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; SERVANT OF FRANK 

IS llBERATEO AFTER 

1 

LONG EXAMINATION 
I Despite GrueJling Third De

gree, Woman ·Maintains 

Denial of Having Told 
Conflicting Stories. 

I FACED BY HUSBAND, 

SHE CONTRADICTS HIM 

Her Release Cam~ After Her 

Attorney Had Threatened 

to Take Out Habeas Corpus 

Prnceedings. 

I ~!Inola McKnight, the servnnt girl 
'held in th<: ~lary Phagan cnsc, waR 
, i;i,·cn her trecdun1 e1t1·I~· Inst night, 
and left PL~1"c hL"1rl<1t1ttrlers fur her 
home on Pulliam ~lrecl. She was not 
libcrttled. howe,·er, until the dctcc\lvcs 
h11d obt11lncd he1· $fgn11t11re tci nn at!l
davlt tel\lng whnl she knew of Frank's 
actions the day of the murder. 

Her husband, who wns also carried 
to the 110llcc station at noon, was !recd 
IL siwrt whlk bHore his wire left 
the prison. lie was present 1\nrlng 
th~ third dcgr~e o( four hours, under 
whh'h she wns placed In the atlernoon. 
lie Is sal<I to ha\·e declared, even In 
the presence or his wife, tllll.t she had 
told conflicting stories ot !<'rank's 
conduct on tho tragod~· dl\tc. 

Bhe Is reJ>orlcd as ha\'lng denied the 
1111i.n's stalcmcnl In whole, clinging tc:. 
her nrsl Storr. which corroborated 
Frank's story before the coroner's 
Jury. 'rho detectives are silent rc
irn.rdlng her statement; In fact, moro 
so than during any other stage or the 
ln,·estlgatlon. lt Is believed that on 
hl:r story hinges a devo\clpment fully 
as lnwortant as any ot the results pre· 
Yionsly obtnlnod. 

Charge 111 S•u1plclo1s. 
The charge on whlch she was put 

In prison was "s\lsplclon." Her attor· 
ney, George Gordon, lnCormed the nu
llH.>rltlcs Tuesda)• nrtcrnoun that It was 
Illegal lo hold ll person more than 
twenty-tom· ho\lrs on a suspicion 
chargo, unless tlrnlr charge was ob
vlo\tsl~· well fou1tdC<l, a11d had threat
ened "'a.bcas con1us proceedings. No 
direct nccusnll<.m could be made 
against the woman, and she thereforo 
was entitled to the freedom given her 
at dusl>. 

'l'he examination wns thorough 1111(\ 
exa{!ting. IL waa conducted by Detl'.lc• 
ti \•cs !;tnrues and Cnmpboil at the or· 
dcr ot Solicitor Porsn>·. to whoso of
fice thll two hl'11dq\\artcrs men ha\'e 
been attached throughout tho M1l~Y 

Phagan lnvestlg1ttlot1. No one else c'ln· 
ncckd with headquarters ll•ns admlt
tHI. Two strrrng~ n·cn. howe1·cr, 

Contt'nued · on Page Two. 
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whose Identity was kept secret, wcro 
proscnt. 

After she had been qulzze<I to a 
point ot cxhnustlon, Sec1.·ctary G. C. 
F'clrnary, nttnchcd to Chic[ J,auford's 
office, wns summonecl to note her 
slutcmcnt In Cull. 

Stntcmcut f,011g Ont' • 
It was the longest statement made 

by tho woman since he·~ cunnectl ln 
with the mystery. ll will be used, 
probahlr. In tho trial. Tho n<grcss 
wns calm nnd compo;:ed upon 
emerging from thn nxamtnntlon, 

It was knrnccl Tuesday nCtcrnoo'l 
\hnt both .lnmes Conley nnd the ser• 
\'ant girl hin•c obtulnccl connacl. At· 
t&rnPY "'llllam :If Smltli. :i. eonsplc• 
nous figure In many of •:he cl ty·s Ca· 
mous <'l'lmtnal trla\5. announced that 
lw bad IJec•n rclnlnc<l hy the nogr<1 
&\\coper, 11nd would represent him 
throughout th~ case. 

Georgo Gordon, a well-known locn\ 
allol'llC>'o has hccn of>kctod to roprr.
sent the ncfl,re•s. !Ir. was nt pollca 
h1>adrit1nrtcrs oil '!'Ucsclny alftcrnoon, 
rrnd sat outsldo tho doorway loading 
to tho room ;11 which his client was 
being cross-exam! ncd. 'l'hc dclc~llvo?s 
v;ould not admit him tc· tho lnterro
gntlon. 

Just who Is dcfrnrlng the woman's 
t.Ypcnses for cottnscl ls not ltrtiJ\\'Jl, At .. 
torne}' Srnl: h admits, howcvor, thn.t 
Conley · ls employing him personally, 
Ilo apcnt two hours 'l'ucsduy morning 
lntcn-lowlng his client, and declared 
to rcportcra his belh,f that tho ncgro 
ll'as telling the truth. He was con· 
flclcnt thn.t ho would mnlntuln the 
stor~· during trlai. 

'fhero wcro llttlo, tr am". dovclop
mcnts In th~ CllM! 'fu»sllay. l!oad
qtmrtcrs detectives who lun·c hcen ln
vnstlgn ting lho crhno wcro all sum
moned boCorc the grand jury and were 
Corcccl to spend th~lr t.lmc at the 
courthouse. The solicitor, too, w.1s 
engaged with the Jury. Only Starnos 
nnd Campb·~ll were al work on the 
case. Tholr energies were dovotcd to 
lho McKnight womun'u oxamlnatlun. 

B\'lde11!!c h1 Jmportnnt. 
'l'hal some hnportsnt tcsllm&ny has 

been de.\•oloped b)• the oross-oxamlna
tlon or the ncgrcss ls e\'ltwed by the 
Accrccy clonking tho naturo or 11cr 
sl1ttc111c11l nnd nfflllavll. 

Chief Lanford h11s dEclarod that ho 
Is "IH\JHls off" In hor connection With 
the mystcrr. Solicitor !Jcnoral Dorsey, 
he says, has personally requested tc, be 
ullowod tull sway In Investigating tho 
\l'orn•1n, 1111d tho chief has granted the 
wish. Mr. Do1·soy said to a reporter 
Tueaday night: 

"I Wiii not talk rogarrllng tho .:Ile· 
Knight woman. 'l'oo much publicity 
nt this etngo will do lnestlm11blc In· 
JUrl··" . 

llo omphatfcnll~· rcfllacd to answer 
any and all question•, C\s did the two 
headquartcra dotccth·c11 assisting him 
In tho cJ1sc. 

~lore nn·stcry Is n1lded to tho ne
grcss' cannoctlon hy 'he presence or 
c:rnost II. Pickett, of 295 Rawson 
atrcol, nnci Hoy L. CrrH·cn, ot 11 Camp
bell street, both or wl1om nsslstcd tho 
clctccllvcs In subjecting her to tho 
third degree. Plcltett and C,:r(lven, lm
modlntcly the cxa111l11•1tlon was over, 
cludctl rcportcr11 nt pol:co hend4uartcrs, 
nnc\ when llftcrw11rds seen, refused to 
explain their connection with tho cuso. 

1.!:11111loy<'<'" of llt'l'k & Gregg. 
noth men C\ro ompto)'ccs of the neck 

& Gregg hardwaro concern, the head 
of which, l•. IL Bock, la foreman of 
tho gmnd jury which Indicted L~o 
!•'rank. Slgnlflcancc Is attached to this 
connocllon of tho Jur Y's f<lreman, hut 
the veil of mYslery la lifted slightly 
by tho tact that Alber·: .:llcl{nlght, hus
band ot tho tm1'll'lso::io<l 11en·11nt, Is! 
olao a porlor nt tho Beck & Gregg cs-, 
ta.bllshmcnl. 

Solicitor Dorsey will not explain the 
naturo of a. big plctut·e now locked 1n 
hie ofllco, O\•c1· wlllch he nnd his du
tcctlvcs pored Inst n<ght for nu liour 
or moro. 'Vhcn a rcr·ol'ler entered his 
plao at nightfall, Starns and <.Jnm11-
IJll, por1111lrlng freely, their shirts 
opon 11t the throllt and their coats an<\ 
collars removed, woro examining the 
llH'Slel'lOUS picture. 

'fhe rc11ort~r·s \'lew was ohstructert 
by a sheet of paper, thr<.oll\'11 hurriedly 
over the picture. Whctlwr It Is a dis· 
grnm "of somo Mort. 01· whether It ls n 
clue round In tho \\'C•man's home, Is ll 

mntter of conjecture. 
'l'he atnda\'ll uworn br the scrrnnt 

girl Is rumored to cont11la1 the stnte
mcnt th11t l•"ranl~ arrl\•cd nt his J·:nst 
Georgia avCll1llo htJme IJotwccn 1 and 
2 o'clock on the murder 11rtcrnoon, nnd 
thC\l ho <1c11artcd nft~r remaining only 
f\vo or ten minutes. Al~o. It la said 
to state that ho came homo about 6 
o'clock In tho nttcrnoon. 'fho l'csl Is 
nat known. 


